Cheyenne Heritage Quilters
Patchwork Update
NOVEMBER 2021
Dedicated to encouraging and broadening quilter’s creativity, sharing quilting
knowledge, exhibiting quilting accomplishments and contributing to the community.

Visit us online at chquilters.org or on Facebook: Cheyenne Heritage Quilters
Dear Members,

Oh my gosh! Is it Fall or Winter? I don't think Mother Nature can
decide. Lots going on in the Guild right now. Hope everyone can
participate in some of the activities.
Bring a monetary donation to the November meeting. We are going to
take free will donations in memory of Lu Hart. We will give all the
money to the Davis hospice.

2021 CHQ
Board Members
* Positions Opening for 2022

Consider running for an office. All offices except the Vice President of
programs are open. We have all served our 2 years. We will vote at
our December meeting. We will be going over the Bylaws in January.
Di and Mary Ellen have volunteered to work on them. Any help will be
appreciated. They will also work on some of our other forms i.e.,
membership form, sign in sheets, etc.

*Elect President

November 1 at 7:00pm, is our next meeting. We will have 4 tabletop
clinics and a denim exchange. If you need denim or have some you
would like to trade or just get rid of, please bring it. This is for our
challenge quilt.

Quilt Show Chair:

December 6 is our Christmas party. We will start at 6:00 pm as we are
having a potluck. A signup sheet to bring food will be passed around at
our Nov. meeting. We will have a gift exchange, $5 - $10, with a visit
from Santa to pass the gifts out. Please wrap them. Food, fun, and
the ugly squares will be part of the program. Please note the change of
time, 6:00 pm.
Debbie has some great programs scheduled and classes for us. She
will be passing around a signup sheet for the one on March 19 which
will be presented by Di, panel quilt. I for one love panels!
Remember, we have a library for everyone to use. Go to the back of
the room to check out the many titles!

Deb O'Grady
Past and Present President

VACANT

Vice Pres:

Debbie Baldwin

*Secretary:

Mary Ellen Little

*Treasurer:

Donna Dolan
VACANT

Greeter:

Sue Capozella

New Members:

Helen Jarvis

Librarian:

Joyce Holub

Programs:

Debbie Baldwin

Newsletter:

Angela McPherson
Di Wilsey Geer

Photographer:

Angela McPherson
Di Wisey Geer

Webmistress:
Facebook:

Please wear your name tags so everyone can get to know you by
name. If you don't have one, Hello tags will be provided.
Hope to see you Nov. 1. Remember, masks if you
feel more comfortable (not required), social
distance, and if you don't feel well, stay home.

Deb O’Grady

*President:

Judy Gilmore
Angela McPherson
Di Wilsey Geer
Ilka Moosman

Round Tuit:

Di Wilsey Geer

Community Quilts:
- Quilter/Coordinator:
- Distribution:

CHQ Members
Donna Dolan
Char Nolan

6 pm

Calling all quilters!
BYOQ – Bring your quilting project for a modern take on
a classic, the quilting bee! Come to work on your own
projects, see some friends, share some memories, make
some new ones, and see what our quilting community is up to.

AND, if your fabric stash could use refreshing, bring some pieces to
swap, trade and take home. Stay for an hour or stay all day. Big tables
for big projects, light snacks and beverages, and a relaxing atmosphere
will be provided. All experience levels welcome!
Can’t wait to see you there!
Thanks again!

Angie W.

What: Quilting Bee
When: Tuesday, January 11, 2022
Where: Laramie County Library
2200 Pioneer Ave Cheyenne WY
Cottonwood Room 9:30 a.m. – 9 p.m.

Dora Lucy (Lu) Hart
Quilter and Friend
CHQ Member
for over 22 years
Born May 12, 1936
Laid to rest October 4, 2021
I BEQUEATH YOU THIS QUILT
This quilt with stitches strong and true,
Holds all the love I have for you.
No antique treasure or work of art,
Just a simple gift from a quilter’s heart.
Bright patches with some dark mixed in,
The way my love for you has been.
Joy and pride-some worry too.
I spent many evenings thinking of you,
As I placed each stitch with patient care,
I thought of you and breathed a prayer,
That God would keep us safe tonight,
And show us the way to guide us right.
I’m gone now, and my job is through,
And the quilt is bound and finished too.
It holds my love, and faith and care,
To travel with you everywhere.
It may not seem important now,
But keep it safely anyhow.
And when there’s no one else to care,
You’ll find my love still waiting there,
To hold you warmly for a while,
And see you through a time of trail.
No antique treasure or work of art,
Just a simple gift from a quilter’s heart.
Be sure and watch the rainbow that follows the rain,
And think of my quilt once again and again.
~Anonymous

Donna D.
Here's the second half of the quilts we finished
in October. A crib quilt, 4 large receiving
blankets, 2 lap quilts & 3 twin quilts. Thank you
to all who worked on them! Thanks also to all
took kits to make tops that we hope will be
returned at next meeting so there's time to quilt
& bind them before they're needed.
Char got a load of quilts at our meeting that
were done earlier! She has requests for many
now that winter is approaching.

CHAR NOLAN, DISTRIBUTION
Quilts were delivered in October to Wyoming
Seniors, Safe Harbor, and to Cheyenne
Kiwanis for fundraising.
The Wyoming
Seniors have over 200 clients and are always
happy to receive any quilts we can give them I
delivered the children’s quilts that I had to
accumulate them in November and early
December. They YMCA had their fundraiser
in October and Cheyenne Kiwanis will have
their fundraiser November 11th. We donated
quilts for both of those events. Thanks again
to everyone who works on Community Quilts.

IT’S ELECTION TIME
New officers are to be elected at our December meeting to take office on January 1, 2022.
Positions for election are President, President Elect, Secretary, and Treasurer. Please see the
Bylaws under “Forms and Info” at the bottom of the website (http://chquilters.org/) for duty
descriptions for these positions. While there, please also note the list of Additional Board Member titles and
duties. Should any of those interest you, or should you have any questions, please contact President Deb
O’Grady. Also, feel free to visit with the member currently holding the position that has caught your attention
for detailed information from an experienced volunteer. The Newsletter Editor, Webpage, and Facebook
Administrator positions have already been filled for next year. Step up and serve to continue this organization
into the new year!

JINGLE BELL JINGLE BELL,
IT’S ORNAMENT MAKING TIME AGAIN!
Once again, CHQ will be sponsoring a Christmas tree for the Magic City
Enterprises’ Festival of Trees fundraiser. This corporation provides
support to people with
intellectual and developmental disabilities. Your board members served
as the initial committee and agreed upon the theme of “Cowboys and Angels” with a color
theme of Wyoming BROWN and GOLD. The tree will be six to seven foot tall, bearing a
crocheted angel tree topper donated by Donna D. and Judy G. has volunteered to do some
special gold bead work. Coordinator, Carole G. will be circulating a signup sheet at our
October 4, 2021 meeting for 6 volunteers to physically decorate the tree on a date yet to be
determined. There is a need for 200 handmade ornaments to fill our tree.
In 2019, the CHQ tree drew the largest bid of the evening bringing in $1,000 for our
charity. Let’s try to make that happen once again! Your brown and gold cowboy or angel
themed ornaments may be brought to the November 1, 2021 meeting or delivered to Carol
G. at her residence (address listed in your membership roster) OR to Cynthia H. at her place
of business
Crazy Motor Sports 2118 E Lincoln Way
(open M-W 2:00-6:00 p.m. or
Saturdays 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.).
The deadline for ornament delivery is
Wednesday, November 24, 2021. Please ensure
that your ornaments have a hanging loop no
greater than 1 inch in length, thus making the
drop ½”. This request is due to the mandate that
all ornaments be wired to the tree for secure
mobility when being delivered to the bidding
winner.

November 1, 2021 – “Tabletop Clinics” by local CHQ Members
If you have a quick demonstration you would like to add
contact Debbie
December 7, 2021 – “Christmas Party & Gift Exchange”
Not So Attractive Fat Quarter Activity Reveal. Ensure you
bring your project in a gift bag with the number that was
assigned somewhere on the outside. If you
don’t remember the number please ask Di.
January 3, 2021 – “Community Quilts” by local CHQ Members
Char Nolan, Carol Gardner, Donna Dolan

What: CHQ Christmas Party
When: December 4, 2021 @ 6 p.m.
Where: At the Church
What to bring:
Potluck Dish
(Spreadsheet will be passed around
during November meeting),

Ugly Fat Quarter Gift (if you
participated) wrapped with the given
number… if you forgot just contact Di,
and a gift valued between $5-10 for
gift exchange.

Left: Donna G.
made this beautiful
spool quilt for the
community quilts.
Thank you, Donna,
for your donation.

OCTOBER GUESTS
CLARICE MELINKOVICH
KATHY WRIGHT
BOBBIE ESTES
TAE YAMAKI
ANGELA WALFF
BERNADINE WOODS
PHIL LACK

Right: Cynthia H. showcased her
beautiful table runner ready for
the Thanksgiving Holiday.

Left: Sue M. made this deep rich color baby
quilt for Roman. I love the rich colors she used.

Right: Wow Robbin just
WOW! Robbin has had
a few quilts in international
magazines. I feel like we
need to learn more about
Robbin’s talent. Here is
Her quilt “Sew Farm
Autumn”. Beautiful!

Left: Debbie was
part of the Miss
Daisy class taught by
our very own
Daenette M. Debbie
your colors are so
bright and cheerful!

Above: Angela M. made her
Miss Daisy with all purples.
All you purple lovers need to
stay 6 feet away.
Left: Cynthia H. is hiding
behind her Miss Daisy. She
started the class with prequilted blocks she used with
her new longarm

Workshop
March 19, 2022

Double Vision Panel Class
Di Wilsey Geer, Instructor
When:
Where:
Time:
Costs:

March 19, 2022
Little Bear Inn 1700 I-25
Service Road Cheyenne, WY
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
$35 Members and $40 Non-members
- Includes lunch on-site

Sign up with Debbie Baldwin

Directions can be found on
Facebook: Cheyenne Heritage Quilters

https://www.facebook.com/groups/151036836442
851

COMING UP NEXT FOR

November 2021 BOM:
Bear Paw

December’s BOM…

Improved Nine Patch

Quick Quilting tips from the Newsletter Editor:
Recommend Taking a CHQ Position
I was hesitant taking the Newsletter and Facebook group over but I’m glad
I did. I learned a lot and got to work with my friend Di a lot. I learned to
work with different people who have different skills sets and levels. I won’t say
I wasn’t frustrated but I was always proud of my finished Newsletter. I was
always happy to ensure everyone in the guild would know what events were
coming up and what our guild was doing for others. I never went to a board
meeting before, but when I did, I started to learn the WHYs
(I asked soooo many questions). Why does the guild meet at 7 and not
earlier? What does a Quilt Mother for the quilt show do? I got to know
members better and gave my input. Reasons are not always the reasons
you may think. So, I HIGHLY recommend taking a position. Be more
than a member if you can. If there is something you would love to add
or maybe something you don’t like come to board meetings. The ladies
who have taken on the board positions are amazing because they are
not easy jobs. But challenges can also provide an overwhelming feeling of success
and joy. Come join us… there is room for everyone even if you offer to be an alternate.
Thank you for letting me be your Newsletter Editor for 2021 ~ Angela McPherson

It’s almost drumroll time! We are on our
countdown to Christmas for our Ugly Fat Quarter
Projects to be revealed!!! As you may recall, we
asked that your finished project be wrapped and
the number of the bag which you received your fat
quarter in be written on the outside. Keep your
project confidential for the final fun factor reveal
at our DECEMBER 6, 2021 meeting. A big thank
you to all who elected to participate in this fun
project.

CHQ Quilter's Wish List
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ACCUQUILT DIE
BATTING
BINDING
BLADES
BOBBINS
BOOKS
BUTTONS
CHARM PACK
CLIPS
CUTTING MAT
EMBORIDERY MACHINE
ERASABLE MARKER
FABRIC
FEATHERWEIGHT
FOUNDATION PAPER
GUIDES
IRON
JELLY ROLLS
LONG ARM
MAGAZINES
MARKING TOOLS
NEEDLES
NOTIONS
PAINTER'S TAPE
PATTERNS
PIN CUSHION
PINS
PRESSER FEET
QUILT DISPLAY
QUILT POUNCE
ROTARY CUTTERS
RULERS
SCISSORS
SEAM RIPPERS
SEWING MACHINE
SOFTWARE
TABLE
TEMPLATES
TOTES
ZIPPERS

Answer Key

Please send your dues of $20 and the
membership form listed in the newsletter to
CHQ, P O Box 21194, 82003. THANK YOU!
Donna Dolan, Treasurer



Guest Policy

Please invite your friends to attend our
meetings. All skill levels and non-quilters
are welcome. Non-members may attend
two meetings for free unless we have a
paid quest speaker, then guests are asked
to pay a $5 fee. On the third and
subsequent meetings, the non-member
must pay $2 unless membership dues are
paid.

Advertisements & Articles for
Newsletter

Ads and articles must be quilt, craft or
sewing related. They must be “copy”
ready. The newsletter editor is not
responsible for typing your information.
Ad size is 3.5” wide x 4.5” tall.
Articles for the Newsletter can be e-mailed
to quiltingfriends307@yahoo.com no later
than the 2nd Wednesday of each month.

Mailing address:
Cheyenne Heritage Quilters
PO Box 21194
Cheyenne WY 82003

Cell Phones:

We ask that cell phones be silent or off and
that emergency conversations be held out
of the meeting room.

Meeting Schedule

We meet at the First United Methodist
Church, 108 E. 18th St. on the first Monday
of each Month starting at 7 pm. Please
view the newsletter for exact meeting
times and programs. During the meetings
you will have access to our Library.

Show & Tell Guidelines

Show one or more projects. Please share
information regarding each piece.

How to Reach Us

Website: www.chquilters.org
Facebook at Cheyenne Heritage Quilters
(https://www.facebook.com/groups/151036836442851)

E-mail: info@chquilters.org

